
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Summer Reading
25-ee- Paper Books

lor 10 cents each.
A loige variety of titles,

The best series of ht

books that wo know of.
Good typo, good paper, good subjects.

Well known authors of fame.

50-ce- nt Copyrighted Taper Books
Now 30 cents each.

2P-ce- nt Copyrighted Books
Now 10 cents each.

All tho desirable New
Cloth Books at Cut Prices.

Stationery in largo variety
or the Seashore and Mountalus,

JCrow Kay and other Qamcs.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

tt rPhn JUn 1

111CIC ttlU

Bargains in Cameras

iSy Iu our window.
Better look theio.
over.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO,,
c aoo Wyoming Avenue.
t.0

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telophono Order Promptly Doll verod
3Jj-j)- 7 Adams Avenue.

e--

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Si cclaltlcs Surgery, DIseasjj of Women

Office Houri XI to 12 a. m
t! to 1 p. m

At Reudence 7 to 8 p. m
Ofllco 'Jin Connoll HuUcllng Itesldcnuo-21- 0

South MaluAvenuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUGH J. KLXNAN, Manajer.

Check! Unsgnso direct from resldono3 to
any part of tho Uultod .States.

Olllcc 109 Lacka. Ave. l'lionc 525

It's the Easiest Thing
In tho world to launder linen
gloss) To launder well with-
out It U an art Preuro and
friction add gloss proportionate
to Its Intensity Wo give to our
patrons that which they crac.

If jou don't hoc what )0U
want ask for It here.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"IIIE"

PERSONAL.

Select Councilman Eclvvln 1'iablo Is se-

riously ill.
Mr and Mrs Alficd Hunt went to New

i'ork city jesUrday.
Mrb Ira Oir, of New York Ftrcct, Is

Msltlng In Holllsterllle.
Mrn. George Bull, of Green Ridge

street Is vMtlni; in Plttston.
William Wcbcr, qf Penn .ivenue, has

returned from New York clt).
Robert White, of New Ymk street,

ipent Ian evening In Cirbondule
A on was born to Mr. nnd Mrs.. P. J.

Case) of Clay nenue, last Saturday.
Mr and Mis C. V. Pioss, of Delaware

street hae returned from Nicholson.
A Conrad, hold a family leunlon at his

bummer homo e.t Hopbottom Tuesday.
Albert Klnelej, of Penn neiuie, is

trending a few dais at Whlto H.icu.
Oeorgo Ge.irj, of C.ipoueo avenue, is

pending .1 few d.ijs nt Staten Island.
Miss Kllen Bau. of Svi.icuc, N. Y

Is visiting Mrs. Drury, of Prtscott nvt-nu- e

Miss Plna Tiopp. of North Wahhlng-enu- e.

Is spending a few dajt, at
til lake.

ntractor Pinnk Carlurcl returned
latt evening from a four days' trip to
Kew York city.

Miss riorenco M. Seward, of Rldgo
flow leaves toTlay for a months' visit
fn tho Adiiondacks.

Miss Anna Hill, of Virginia, is being
entertained by her sister, Mrs. Betts, of
Washington avenue

O. S Brown, editor and publisher of
he Wllllanisport Gn7ctte mid liullctln,
nas In the eltj Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Ileddlnpton, of the Lacka
kanna hospital, Is spending a few weeks
it tho Pints, Lako Ariel.
Mr and Mrs T. J. Kelly, of Capouse

tvenue, gave a tea party for their chll.
flrcn yesterday afternoon.

Harold AVells, of Washington nvenu
has icturncd fiom n UMiIng til to
Stroud3burg with a catch of lift) four

Mr. and Mis John V. Lclble, of 901
?apouso avenue, left jestcrday for a
itcek's sojourn wltli friends in Hones-Inl- e

Miss Lena Madenspicher and Oscar
iludenspacher, of Philadelphia, are
Iiiests of their counsln, Miss Josephine
vtadenBpacher, of Seventh street

Charles A. Durr.int, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

has been uppolnted supervisor of census
of the Sixth district, comprising tho
:oiintles of Columbia und Luzerne

Arthur T. Rajnsford, general agent of
he Union Mutual Life Insurance com.
jn lias returned to Scranton from a
. unbilled business and pleasure trip In

Susquehanna count). .

Misses Josephine Wlrlz, of New York,
ind Kdna Klmlg. of Elizabeth, N. J.,
n ho have been guests of Miss Knlttlc,
jf Jefferson nvenue, for suveinl weeks
past, returned to their homes yesterday.

Mr. Robert Emmet Hall, of ningham-ton- ,
a well known Journalist, Is vlaltlng

Iriends In tho city. Mr. Hall is a fluent
nrlter of verse, and his compositions mi.
Jcr the nom do plume of "Molt MoKune"
lavo trcquontly appeal od In Scranton,
Cimlra and Dlnghamton papois.

FUNERAL OF CHAELES WIKTH.

Attended by a Largo Number of
Persons from Ills Home.

The funeral of tha late Charles
M'ltth, assistant chief ot the llro

took place ftom his home In
Neptuno plnco, South Set anion, yes-
terday "afternoon. Not In mnny ye.ua
hat tho denth ot any tesldont of that
patt of the city brought together so
largo a gnthcilng.

The remains reposed In the main
ptulor of the homestead. About the
casket wore many handsome iloral
pieces.

Tho Neptune Engine and Hose com-
pany dent a trumpet resting on a pil-

low, the board of flic engineers' tri-
bute was a pillow with tho Inscription
"Assistant Chief." The riromen'H Re-

lief association sent a tiumpct, rela-
tives and ft lends completing the list
of those who gave flowers.

At 2.30 o'clock the casket was closed
and the procession moved to the
Christ Lutheran church, where net-vlc-

weio held. Itcv. Jnmcs Wltke,
the pastor, oinclatud, nrslsted by the
church choir.

Itev. Mr. Wltke preached an elo-

quent sermon. The occasion, ho said,
was strikingly sud. The departed
man's life wns broiiKht to early close
b his devotion to his duty as a lire-me- n.

At the bin firo In West Scran-
ton lust winter, Chief Wlrth while
battling the (lames contracted a cold
that remained with him to his death.
Itev Mr Wltko paid nn nble tribute
to the character of the deceased.

At the close of the sen Ices the cor-
tege moved to the Plttston avenue cem-
etery, where Interment was made. In
the procession of societies were Gen-
eral Grant commander), Knights of
Malta, Nay Aug tribe of lied Men,
the Neptune Engine and Hose com-p.ui- j.

Century, AVilllam Connell, Nay
Aug, Crystal. Eagle, Columbia, Relief
Hose companies und the Hook nnd
Ladder companies.

Chief Walker led the division of fire-
men. Pull-bear- d were chosen from
the following societies: Knights of
Malta, Hed Men and Neptuno com
pany.

MR. HALLSTEAD HERE.

Runs Up from His Summer Home
to Attend to Private Matters.

W. F. Hallsted, late general manager
of the Delaware.Lackaw anna nnd West
ern Railroad company, Is In the city.
Ho came yesteidaj afternoon from his
summer home at Allonhurit, N. J
When seen at his former office In tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
station by a Tilbune reporter and ques-
tioned ns to the purpose of hlsivlslt, he
said: "I came merely to attend to pil-a- te

matters. As to my futuie plans,
I have not anything to give out."

Tho fact that E G. Russell, the re-
cently appointed general superintend-
ent of the company, will reach tho city
today may add some significance to
Mr. Hallstead's presence In town.

LAWRENCE BAND CONCERT.

To Be Given Tonight at Municipal
Building.

Following Is the piogiamme to ho
rendcied tonight bj the Lawrence band
at tho Municipal building:
.March "The Wolves" Vesta
Potpourri "A Night In Berlin,"

..Hartmann
D.inco Charaeterlstltjue, "The BronnUs"

J. S Dus
Serenade, "The Old Church Organ,"

Chambers
Medley 0crlurc, "Menv Minstrels,"

VoelkPr
Wnltz "Tinpahetoneil Dream" . .. Rosas
Medley March, "Scianton to Harris.

burg," Arr. W C Ott
(Played 01 lj by tho Lawrence Banu.)

WILL LIKELY COME HERE.

Patersonians to Have Their Annual
Outing at Nay Aug Paik.

H. A. Sherman, i: J. McDonald. II.
L. Quackenboss and Thomas McAn-elrevv- s,

members of Silk City conclave,
Improved Ordei of Heptasophs, of Pat-eiso- n,

N J, ate In the city with a
view of making arrangements to have
the annual outing of their cmelave
held at Nay Augpiik In Septembei.

They were the guests yesterday of
C. G. Roland, who escorted the vlsit-0- 1

s about the city. A favorable Im-
pression wns formed by them, and they
will urge tho selection of Scranton as
the place for the outing,

BALLOON ASCENSION.

Lake Ariel Friday, July 14.
Filday will be a good clay to take an

outing at beautiful Lake Ailel and at
the same time witness a most dating
balloon ascension by Prof Glascow.
Good music and leficshments. Trains
leave K. &. W depot at 8.30 a. m.,
1.30 p. in. nnd 2.28 p m. Adults, 73
cents; children, 40 cents.

' During tho hot weather last summer
I had a severe attack of cholera mor-
bus, necessitating nry leav Ing my busi-
ness," pavs Mr, C. A. Hare, of Hare
Bros , Flncostle, Ohio. "After taking
two or tluee doses of Chamberlain's
Colle, Chide! i and Dlanhoea Reniedy
I was completely relieved nnd In a
few houis was able to resume my woik
In the store I sincerely leconnncnd It
to any one afflicted with stomach or
bowel tiouble" For sale by all drug-dlst- s.

Matthew I3ios, wholesale and
letall agts.

Gents, Attention!
Rig underwear sale at Dunn's, the

Hatter, 33c. buvs CO and 75e bdlbrig-ga- n.

PICNIC SUPPLIES

Potted Ham and Tongue ioc
Potted Chicken and Turkey. .. 15c
Boneless Sardines 12c, 15c, 19c
uuves ioc, 15c, 20c
Olives, large bottles 40c to 75c
English Pickles, plain and mixed 20c
Rillet (ham and chicken) for

sandwiches 20c

FANCY CAKES AND CRACKERS

In 1 pound packages.
Club House Cheese, in pots. ...29c

SUMMER DRINKS,

Finest Pure Fruit Syrups 25c
Birch S.irsaparilla and Ginger

Ale 15c, $1.50 Do

E. Q. Coursen
'Phone 254.2.
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WOODWORKERS

WEREJCALLED OUT

LATEST PHASE Or BUaLDINO
TRADES STRIKE.

More Men Around tho Strikers'
Headquartois Yesterday Than Any
Day Since tho Conflict Began.
Third Installment of Money for
Carpenters Sent from Philadelphia.
Building Trades Council Decides
on a. Radical Change of Policy.
Communication Given Out.

The woodworkers In all the wood-
working establishments of tho city
wcie ordeied out )estetday morning,
and It Is claimed that nil obeyed the
call. This action tamo as a mitprlsa
to man) of the strikers and will have
the effect of Increasing their determin-
ation for n while at least.

Tho woodwoikers held a meeting yes-
terday afternoon, as did also the bilik-layer- s.

Mr. Cutteiinull was present at
the latter meeting and addressed the
members. It was widely stated that
the purpose of the gather!!. g was to
discuss tho question of returning to
work. Several ot the members were
seen nt the conclusion of the meeting
nnd emphatically denied that the union
Ind any Intention of bolting, as dliJ
aloMr. Cattcrmull.

There were more men in and around
tho strikers' headquarters at 400 Lack-
awanna avenue, yesterda), than on any
day since the trlke war innuguiated.
The two laige rooms wore literally
packed with men.

GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE.
Tho grievance committee of the

Building Tiades council held a meet-
ing of especial Importance In the
morning nnd numeious suggestions for
the futuie conduct of the strike weio
oftcied nnd discussed.

Mr. Cattcrnmll received a trlegiam
from P J. McGulre yesterday after-
noon, stating that the thltd Install-
ment of money for the carpenters bad
been sent fiom Philadelphia This
will make It duo In this city eaily this
morning and the distiibutlon will un-

doubtedly soon follow.
The appeals to the various national

organizations nnd to tho Ameilcan
Federation of Labor have already been
sent ou and the men aie awaiting the
replies, which It Is confidently expect-
ed will be favorable.

Theie is a disposition on the part of
th j sti Iking men and their leaders t
arrange sonw plan by which the busi-
ness men nnd other people of the city,
who are embarrassed by the tie-u- p and
who nre In sympathy with tho men
who are out, mav be lelieved. It H
very probabl- -' that steps In this dltec-tlo- n

will be soon taken by allowing tho
men tn go back to work for the is

who have acceded to the de-

mands and who are not connected with
the Rulldeis' Exchange.

RECEIVED AND FILED.
Secietaiy Laudig stated esteiday

that the two bnteis printed In vestcr-da- y

morning's Tilbune had been re-

ceived and filed and were simp'v road
at the meeting Ho repeated the

and tlme-woi- n phiase, "The Ex-
change still stands as film as evei."

The brick woik on the Rolt and Nut
wotka Is almost finished and the car-
penter work will bo commenced In a
few days.

The following report of the chanp-- ot
fiont of the Building Trades council
was received last night fiom the exec-
utive committee of that body:

At the meeting tonight the Building
Trades' council resolved to treat heic.
after with individual contractors Instead
of the Exchai.ge and open up all fair
work for fair contractors nnd owntis
All pnrtlcs wishing to have their work
dono under union conditions will be sup-
plied with all iiccessar men to com
plete nny building by appblng to th'
executive committee at No. 100 L.tckn-wnnn- a

avenue under the rules to be
provided by said committee.

Owing to the action of the Builders'
Exchange in utterly ignoring the wishes
of tho public ns cpicssed at the lite
mass meeting und their dictatorial action
In refusing nny advances from the Build- -
Ing Trades' council, the council has taken
tho nbovo action o that the Interests of
the city mny not suffer and that work
absolutel) necessary for the welfare of
the people may be done. We, ns rest-den-

nnd citizens, nre Intel ested and
tnke pride in tho development of our
pi ocresslve cttv. nnd the heartv nnd well
directed suppoit of Its good and honor-
able citizens, believing that our conduct
dining the present contioveisy pro' es
Hint wo are worthy of that suppoit

The Executive Committee, Building
Tiades" Council.

STRIKE AT THE WILLIAM A.

Miners Went Out and Then Pre-

sented Grievances to Company.
The five hundred hands of the Will-

iam A. colllety of the Connell Coal
company, at Duryea, aie on strike.
They reported for work as usual, yes-
terday morning, but did not go In when
the starting time came, nnd finally
when the foieman Inquired If they In-

tended to go In, they gave the answ ei
"No,' ard dispersed

A committee of the strikers came to
this city In the afternoon nnd waited
on AVilllam Connell, the head of the
company. They Infoimed him that
thev went on strike because the dork-ag- e

was unsatisfactory. Mr. Connell
told them to lettitn to woik, nnd that
If the evil they complained of was
found to actually exist, he would see
to It that It was icmedleel. The com-
pany was not disposed to tieat with
them under the clicumstances, ho said.
If they returned to work and then pre-
sented their gilevnnces they would bo
given due consideration.

The committee admitted that it would
have been more in tho line of wisdom
and disci etlon to have presented the
grievances before stilkliic, and espe-
cially so when It came to bo considered
that the company had no knowledge!
whatever that the men had a gilev- -
ancc.

Hefoio leaving, tho committee said
they would rcpoit back to tho strlkets
tho lesult of their visit and advise n

along the line suggested. Thev
also stated that they would ask to
have the system of wages changed, so
that tho men would be paid by weight
Instead of by tho car.

95.00 to Atlantic City and Return.
The Lehigh Valley inllioad will mn

a low rate excursion to Atlantic City
July 17th, the fare fot the lound tilp
being $5 00. Tickets will bo sold at all
stations, White Haven to L. & R. June-tlo- n

Inclusive. Including Scranton and
good for return passage to July 27th,
Inclusive. Half fate for chlldicn.

Consult Lohlg'i Valley ticket agents
for particulars, jfr

Bmoke the Pocono 5c, Clear,

COUNCILS MEET TONIGHT.

Both Branches Billed for Sessions
and Much Business on Hand.

Roth councils will meet tonight, tho
Select, In adjourned session and the
common, In tegular. Both blanches
have much buslnefs on hand.

The nomination of Roland Thomnti
for the cilice of nrMt commissioner Is
In committee nnd mav come up for
conflrmatlrn, but the chances arv that
If It does It will bo attended with an
adverse report for nil five of the mem-
bers of the light nnd water commmltteo
to which It wns refened, voted against
Mr Thomas nt the last meeting. They
are: H. T Fellows. Chatles 1 Wagner.
Adam Pchioodet, J. E. Roche and T.
C Mrlvln

Tho Lackawanna Telephone ordin-
ance Is also due to come from commit-
tee, but the lai t that it was tofom&d
to nn Innppioprlate committee, tho
committee on laws and ordinances, gives
the Impiesslon that It Is doomed to a
fate similar to that In store for the Ro-

land Thomas nomlnntton.
The report of the Joint fire depart-

ment committee awarding bids for the
purchase of hose Is scheduled to come
up In select rounell A minority re-

port is thieatened from Mr. McAndrow.

RUSSEL COMES TODAY.

He Will Enter Actively Upon His
Duties as General Supeilntondent

of the D., L. & W. Company
Satuiday.

Today E. G. Russell, formoily super-
intendent of tho Morris and Essex
division of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western raihond, comes to this
city to enter upon the duties of his
new position of general superintendent
of the entire system. He Is to be suc-
ceeded b) Raymond Du Puy, formerly
superintendent of tho Chicago and
Northwestern road.

Garrett Ilogart, supeilntendent of the
Scranton division, whoso leslgnatlon
has been at the disposal of Piesldent
Truesdale for some time past, Is to bo
relieved at Mi. Russell's eaillest con-
venience.

Tho geneinl superintendent, It Is
understood, will take active chaige here
on Saturday. Next Tuesday, July IS,
he Is to meet with the conductors' nnd
trainmen's committees In this clty to
confer over the new schedule of rules.

The committee waited on Piesldent
Truesdale, In New Yoik, yesterdn), but
failed to have the promised conference.
The whole matter, Mr. Truesdale In-

formed them, had been turned over to
the new genet .it superintendent, Mr.
Russell, and he vvoulcl meet with them
and dispose of the matter at Scranton
on July 18.

Tho following was sent out by the
Associated Pi ess last night. It con-
forms In every particular with the in-

formation gleaned here:
New Yoik, July 12. Some days ago,

at a meeting between Piesldent Trues-
dale, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western lallioael, and leprcsenta-tlve- s

of the older of railroad conduct-
ors and the trainmen's organization, it
was decided to hold a conference today
between tho olllclals of the road and
the conductois and br.ikemen, to dis-
cuss a change in the wage system of
the load.

President Truesdale, tluough his sec-
retary, said today that the conference
had been postponed until July IS, when
It would probably be held Iu Scranton.
The entile matter has been placed In
the hands of Geneial Superintendent
E. G. Russell and his olllce Is in that
city.

THOMA3.-BENSO- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed at the Benson
Residence on Marlon Stieet.

The man Inge of Miss Alice Benson,
the accomplished daughter of Mr. unci
Mis H. C. Benson, of Marlon stieet,
to Hairy U. Thomns, a well known
)oung man of North Scranton. who
occupies a tesponslble position in the
Globe Waiehouse, occuired Tuesdd)
evening at tho hcjnie of the bilele at

30 o'clock. The house was tastefully
and handsomely decorated by McCltn-toc- k,

tho florist, and the piesents weie
numerous and beautiful

The bilde looked ehnrmlng In a dress
of cie.un mouslin de solr, trimmed
vith satin llbbon, and she cairled a
laige bouquet of white loses, while
the bildesmald. Miss Blanche Potter,
wcie n diess of pink mouslin de solr
nnd allied pink roses. The groom
was by RIchaid Thomas, Jr.
After the cermony lefreshments weie
served.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas left on a late
tialn for New Yoik city and Asbuiy
i'aiK, wheie they will remain for soui"
time. On their return they will tcrlde
in a handsomely fmulshed home at No.
ZiO West Maiket stieet.

Ono Fare for tho Round Trip to
Philadelphia, via the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad.
Tho Lehigh Valley Rallio.ul will

make a special low rate of one fare for
the lound trip to Philadelphia and n,

on nccount of the Piohlbltion
State Convention to bo held In that
elty July 21, ISM. Tickets will be sold
for all tialns (except tho Black Dia-
mond Expio-s- ) July 20th, limited for
l etui n passage to July 23. Consult Le-
high Valley Ticket Agents for pat lieu-lar- s.

At Lake Ailel.
On Fildav. 14th, in connection with

the balloon ascension, Alex. Dunn, with
gun and b.ionet, will oppose Pi of. Do
Onier, mounted, with sword. It Is a
well acknowledged fact that the gun
and ba)onet is (in skillful hands) the
most powctful weapon.

Scranton Licdeikranz Excmslon
to Fan low, Tuesday, Juy IS. Tickets:
Aduts, 75 cents' childien, 00 cents.
Good music for dancing, and excellent
reficshnicnts. Don't miss It.

Meat Mniket.
Beef, lamb, poilc, lions, hams.bologna,

Frankf tuts, lard, etc, sold by John
Rone, 12G Washington avenue, Price
building. Come and see me.

OTRFWJReSaSI
DIED.

DAVIS In West Scianton, July 11, 1S,
Mrs. Mary A Davis, aged 4! jeuis, of
Acker avtnue Hellenic. Funeral nt
houso Pi Ida) uficmoun at 2 o'clock
Interment In Wuihbuin street come-tcr-

lOL'CKS In West Scranton, July 11,m Mis. Mary Loutks, aged 77 years,
of 210 North Bromley avenue. Funeral
nt house Friday afternoon. Intel inent
In Washburn streot ccmeteiy.

WARNER, In Sornnton. July 11. W,
Arthur G. Wurnoi, of lOOd Summit ova-nu-

aged 33 enrs. Punoial Thursday
at 2 o'clock p. m. fiom the home. In
tcrment in FoitMt Hill cemetery.

BOAT CAPSIZED AND

ONE WAS DROWNED

VETERAN EDITOR MEETS
DEATH IN THE RIVER.

While Louis Gordon nnd R. H. Green
Were Fishing In the Susquehanna
a Squall Overturned Tholr Boat
and Gordon, Who Is Seventy Years
or Age, Lost ills iiito Collapsed

Atter Kcacmng a Point wncro 110

Could Stand Up and Sank Back
Into Deep Water.

Louis Gordon, a veteran newspaper-
man, und one of Pltlston's leading
citizens, was drowned yesterday af-
ternoon In the Susquehanna.

Ho nnd R. II. Green went up the
river on a fishing expedition nnd were
anchored opposite Falling Springs,
nbotlt fifty feet from the shore when
n fierce squall came suddenly up nnd
capsized their boat.

Green made for the boat when It
reappeared on the surfaceand by cling-
ing to It wns able to keep nfloat un-
til rescued.

Gordon, though 70 years of nge
and heavily built, thought to mako the
shore and hndty struck out to cover
the Intervening flftv feet of rough
water. After a desperate struggle he
succeeded In l caching a point where
the ilver was shallow enough to per-
mit him to stand on the bottom and
with his head above water, except
when washed over by a wave.

It seemed though that ho could not
move a. muscle Railroaders from the
Ccxton vard who witnessed the cap
sizing of the bo.it hastened to th
water's edge Just ns Gordon stopped
swimming.

Tho point wheie be stood up was only
about seven feel away fiom land. One
of the men on the bank took off his
coat and holding It by one sloev lenpcd
out over tho water, and threw the roat
to Gordon to giasp.

It fell ensily within his reach, but his
strength had utterly forsaken him, and
before the e)es of his would-b- e rescuers
ho collapsed apparently end sank back
into the liver. ,

The body was lecovcred bv diving
while It was vet waim, but the most
heroic attempts at lesuscltatlon weie
unavailing. It Is likely that

had fixed the seal of death
upon him even befoie he sank for the
last time In the water.

The deceased was born In Strouds-bur- g

in 1S20 and learned the trade of
printing when a boy. He became an
editor and established the Montoui
Ameilcan In Danville.

In 187(1 he staited the Evening Press
In PItttson nnd continued It for over
ten )ears. After the paper ceased to
exist, he continued In the Job printing
business for a time, but finally gave
this up and for tho past few years had
not been actively engaged.

He Is suivived by his wife; also two
daughteis and a son: Mrs. R N
Hughes, Mis McFaelden nnd Frank
Gordon, druggist, all of West Plttston

HIGH SCHOOL APPOINTMENTS.

Repoit Is Prepnied and Will Be
Presented Friday Night.

The high and training school com-
mittee held a meeting Inst night to
frame a leport on the high school ap-
pointments for piesentatlon nt Frldav
night's special meeting of tho board.

Further than that the report was
prepaieel and would bo presented, the
committee lefused to say anything of
what was done

It Is understood, however, that Prin-
cipal Phillips and iPiofessor Loomls
will be Nothing cquld bo
lenrned as to how thev filled the va-
cancy In the commercial department.

Solid Through Vestlbuled IialnsV
consisting of Standaul Pullman and
W-gn- er Buffet Sleeping Cars, and
luxurious vestlbuled day coaches,
lighted by gas and heated by steam,
are inn ever) day between New York
and Chicago via the Lackawanna and
Nickel Plate roads, making the most
comfortable and cheapest houto from
New York, Scranton, Blnghamton and
E'.miia, to Cleveland, Ft. Wayne, Chi-
cago and the West. The di .ng cars
nnd meal stations on the Nickel Plate
Road aie operated by the company,
and serve the best of meals at reas-
onable pi ices The through day coach-
es aie In chaige of colored porters
whobo services are ftee to both first
and second class passengers, Rates
via this loute a e lower than via other
lines.

For Informa.Ion, call on any ticket
agent of the D., L & W. R. R , or ad-
dress F. J. Moene, gen I agent, Nickel
Plato Road, 291 Main st , Buffalo,
N. Y.

Balloon Ascension
At Lake At Id Tilday, July 14, by Prof
Glascow. Good music for dancing nnd
excellent refreshments Don't miss It
Tialns leave E. AV. W. depot at S 30
a m , 1.30 p in . and J 28 p. in. Tickets,
adults, 73 cents, child: en, 40 cents.

When ellzz) or drowsy, take Beerh-am'- s

Pills

Eiegant Shoos

for Women
Our customeis know that wo

rarely offei ' baigaln Shoes" The
main i capon Is tint we do not
know them They ma) be good
oilur stores think so but on
shoes wo cant take uny ilsks.

Now, Here's a Bargain
These are our regnlnr shoes

thebo jou ure bujliig drill) , tho
onl) tiling "special" Is the price
on them All of our 1, idles' Bus-be- t

nnd Tnn Colin shoes, formerly
sold nt $2W. $3 00 and $3 50, will
close out at

$1.95, $2.00, $2.50.
A small lot of the netter grades,

t,old for $100 and $3 00, will bo
bold at

$3.00.
All good Toe Shapes and to fit

jou In size mid width,

410 Spruce Street.
0- -

jj.. v it,. ecu in jcno vji y aiu
Held Yesterday.

Robeit Nnlmilth. who went to tho
county Jail Tucda Iu default of $1,000
bull to await trial for alienating the
nnettlons of William Held 8 wife, Is
still behind the bais. An effort win
made )esteidny to have IiIf bull re-
duced to y,)0 but it was tmiucce'stul.
A bondsman with tbe nceeasuy 'J1.000
will bo loitluoining: today, It Is ex-- !

ted,
Nnl'mlthi wus visited In his coll yes-tM'l-

by Mrs. Held She, It I MnJcr-- n

('. wl I n.o apply for divorce,

"AN EMPTY SACK CANNOT
STAND UPRIGHT." Neither can
poor, weak, thin .blood nourish nnd
sustain the physical system. Hood's
Snivaparllla is the sfindird purifier
ind true lonle for the blind.

Iicntrs PILLS do not grips. All
!lMEglot3, 25:.

Gouts, Attention)
Rig underwear sale at Dunn's, the

H.ittei, 33c. bu)s 30 and 73c ba'.b

Finest wines and clears a: Lane'i,
320 Spruce street.

Just the time of year that one is

,n absolute necessity. We have a

complete line, sizes 12 inches,
inches and 16 inches. Qinlity con-bideie- d

you cannot Unci an equil
line for the money. We have both
the tluee and foui blade cutter bat.
with simple adjustments and bolted
handle bar. Kasy to manage, runs
with high speed and cuts the grass
peifectly. Made by one ol the
largest and best manufacturcis in
the country. Prices to suit all,

S1.98, $2,49. $2.98.

Bicycles
Are nearly all gone, but

we expect auother cou-sisnim- eut

soon to sell at

Ccish.

J. I ! I
aii-310-y- iS Lack'i. Ate.

SUKANT0N. PA.

Great

Ladles Silver Watches, ?3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, S2.75.

Gold rilled Waist Sets, 00 cens.
Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Misses Rings, S1.00.

Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50.

Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, R3.50.

Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, wananted, 00 cents.

DftVIDQW BROS., JEWELEflS

227 Lacawinia Av.

'?$ J5

r 1 ,1 .OC V.V

SOLID COMFORT.
Kvcithliu fo tlia ftuuuuer Man's Com-foi-

found In oui Mock of
JIBNVS ruuMsmxtts

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel Jermya
UullJlnj.

A

G

r. .t. A. .iin

Th3 Cahbrioi of tin Fourth
Is often attended by some minor accident
v hlcii calls for the uso of

LINIMENTS,
SALVES

PLASTERS, ETC.
They nre here, amongst a largo stock a

minus and mi;ih;in'i;s
of which nn ndccpinto supply can bo ob
tallied at small cost.

Our lino of Toilet Articles, Perfumer
etc contains many things needful fn
personal decoration on Independeno
Hay'

MATTHEWS BROS,, "iSSST"

tore
Will close at 6.30 p. in.
during July aud August,
evcept Saturdays.

FELTON'S
Removal to 11!) Tcim Ave.

gItSCIHIIIiililllEHUgiiimillElllIIHHtD

I Hand & Payne I
md

in w

3 Knox $?. 00 and $4. Other S

5 well known makes at 1.00, a
$1.50 and 2.00. Best for 5

a the money. s
KM -

I HAND & PAYNE, 's."
303 Waslilnjton As. Z

PIECE'S MARKET
All New ami Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE,

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

at ms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
for Men for as Low a Trice as SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

""'
I The Mid- -

l Season Carnival

The principal topic for
conversation amoug our
conservative housekeep-- X

ers, aud it is not to be
wondered at, for the mar- -

velous reductions in price
X of Baby Carriages, Go- -

Carts, Porcll and Lan
X Goods, and everything

conceivable for the com-

fort of home during the
hot days, would couvince
the most skeptical of the
wouderful bargaius of-

fered. This entire news-
paper could not do jus-
tice to our immense stock
therefore we solicit your

X early inspection and visit
to our Summer Carnival

X of Low Prices at the
X large warerooms of X

fl8l.M3.MR.M7 Wvnmln
t-f--

f "fff-f-fi-f-f-f-f-f-ff

--t-


